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Abstract: Enzyme immunoassay (EIA) on virus-infected cultured cells was applied to dif-
ferent viruses as a simple and new method, including a novel approach to the in vitro
titration of cell culture-adapted fixed rabies virus (FRY). EIA titration of FRY on BHK-
21 cells at 33℃ gave the end-point of 5.33 log TCID50/10μl on day 6, which was equal
to the parallel mouse intracerebral (ic) titers. At 37℃, herpes simplex virus type 1
(HSV-1) gave the EIA endpoint titer on BHK-21 cells of 4.50 log TCID50/10ƒÊl on day
3, whereas the EIA endpoint titer of respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) on HeLa cells
was 3.50log TCID50/10ƒÊl on day 4. No significant levels of cross-reactions were observed
between FRV and HSV-1 on BHK-21 cells by EIA titration. The virus antigens in the
infected cells remained stable for the EIA assay on storage at 4℃ or 28℃ for 1 month
under dessication. The staining procedure of the EIA assay could be completed within 2
hours by prewarming the reagents, thus providing a simplified identification and titration
of the virus isolates as well as the antibody assay and screening of antiviral drugs.
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INTRODUCTION
Wehave reported the development of a simplified identification of arboviruses using
enzyme immunoassay (EIA) on virus-infected cells (Zhang et al. , 1984). The results in-
dicated that the method could be extended for the simple identification and titration on
various viruses. The present paper describes the results applied to fixed rabies virus
(FRY), herpes simplex virus type-1 (HSV- 1 ), and respiratory syncytial virus (RSV)
with some further improvements and the preservation of the virus antigens.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Viruses. Cell culture-adapted fixed rabies virus(FRY), Jinan strain, was kindly sup-
plied by Dr. Yan Zi-lin (National Institute for the Control of Pharmaceutical and Biolo-
gical Products, Beijing). The strain had been adapted to mouse brain through multiple
passages followed by 37 passages in human diploid cells and 42 passages in BHK-21 cells.
Herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV- 1 ), strain Stoker, was used after 3 passages in primary
human embryo kidney cells and 4 passages in primary suckling rabbit kidney cells. Re-
spiratory syncytial virus (RSV), strain Lang, was used after 18 passages in HeLa cells.
Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV), Peking A2 strain, was used at the 41st mouse brain
passage level.
Cell cultures, virus propagation and titration. HSV- 1 was propagated in primary
suckling rabbit kidney cells and titrated on BHK-21 cells at 37°C. Propagation and titra-
tion of FRY were performed on BHK-21 cells at 33°C, whereas propagation and titration
of RSV were on HeLa cells at 37°C. The cell culture medium was Eagle's minimal ess-
ential medium (MEM) supplemented with 10% new born calf serum (which did not contain
anti-JEV antibodies), antibiotics, and sodium bicarbonate to adjust the pH around 7.2. For
JEV, clone C6/36 of Aedes albopictus (Igarashi, 1978) was used as described before (Zhang
et al., 1984). The cells were grown either in rubber-stoppered glass bottles or on plastic
microtiter plates, which were incubated in humidified 5 % CO2-atmosphere. For the in-
fectivity assay, one volume of the virus inoculum was mixed with 10 volume of cell su-
spension and lOOjUl of the mixture was distributed in each well on the microtiter plates.
Antisera and immune ascitic fluid. Antisera against FRV, AG strain, and HSV-1,
Stoker strain, were raised in rabbits. While, anti-RSV (Lang strain) serum and anti-JEV
immune ascitic fluid were prepared in guinea pig and mice, respectively.
ElA on virus-infected cells. The methods were as described previously (Zhang et al. ,
1984) with minor modifications. Phosphate buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.4, containing 0.05
% Tween 20 (T-PBS) was used as washing solution and diluent for the reagents. In-
fected cells were washed twice and fixed with 10% formalin in PBS for 30 min followed
by further 2 washings. Saturation of the microtiter wells were done with 100^1/well of
T-PBS containing 0.5% of bovine serum albumin (BSA) prior to the reactions with ap-
propriately diluted antisera or immune ascitic fluids. Horseradish peroxidase (HRPO)-
conjugated protein A containing 30% glycerol as preservative was used at 1 :3000 dilution
in T-PBS. The plates were incubated for 60 min each for antisera and HRPO-conjugated
protein A, or 30 min each when these reagents and plates were prewarmed. When o-
phenylenediamine (OPD) was used as the substrate for the peroxidase reaction, optical
density (OD) of the brown color product was measured at 490nm or by naked eyes after
stopping the reaction with 4 N sulfuric acid. Another substrate, o-tolidine dihydroch-
loride (OT), which gave blue color aften the reaction, could be read by naked eyes. The
latter substrate was prepared by mixing 30 ml of 25 mM OT solution in distilled water
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(stored in a brown bottle) with 100^1 of 10% H202 and 27ml of acetate buffer, pH 5.0,
containing 0.05M sodium acetate, 0.6mM disodium EDTA, and 0.3% glacial acetic acid.
Infectivity titrations of the -viruses by cytophathic effect (CPE) in cell cultures and in-
tracerebral G'c) inoculation to mice. Concomitant with the ElA on cell cultures, TCID50 at
"++" CPE levels was recorded for HSV-1 and RSV, whereas weanling mouse ic LD59
was recorded for FRV for comparison.
RESULTS
Titration of cell culture -adapted rabies virus
The titer of FRY was successfully titrated on cultured cells by EIA, with dark brown
color by OPD in infected BHK-21 cells with no appreciable reactions on uninfected cells.
The end-point titer exceeding 5.0 log TCID50/10 [A was reproducibly obtained at 33°C
on day 6 post-infection (Table l). For the better maintenance of the infected cells, 100 /<!
of MEM supplemented with antibiotics and sodium bicarbonate, pH 7.2, was added to
each well on day 3 post-infection. Due to irregular CPE on FRY-infected BHK-21
cells, TCID50 could not be reproducibly recorded.
Comparative titration of FRY by EIA and mouse ic inoculation in parallel experi-
ments gave almost equal titers (Table 2).
T able 1. Appearance of specific enzymatic reactions on cell culture adapted rabies
virus-infected BHK-21 cells
Titres read by EIA post infection on day













The cells were incubated at 33°C and the titres were expressed as log TCID 50/10M.
ND=Not done.
T able 2. Comparison of FRV titres measured by EIA on BHK-21 cells and weanling
mouse ic inoculation
Virus titres
EIA on BHK-21 cells Mouse ic inoculation







Titfation of HSV-1 and RSV
The positive ElA reaction of HSV-1 on BHK-21 cells appeared on day 1 at 37°C
and reached its end-point of 4.50 log TCID50/10 fA on day 3 post-infection, whereas its
CPE appeared 1 day later than EIA (Table 3).
In the case of RSV on HeLa cells, the positive EIA reaction appeared on day 1 at
37°C and reached its end-point of 3.50 TCID50/10 {A on day 4, whereas its CPE with
syncytium formation appeared much later (Table 3).
T able 3. Appearance of specific enzymatic reactions and CPE on HSV-1 infected
BHK-21 cells and on RSV infected HeLa cells
Virus Titres


























All the cells were incubated at 37°C and the titres were expressed as log TCID 50/10/d.
ND=Not done.
Specificity of ElA on virus-infected cultured cells
In order to reveal the possibility of the cross-reactions by ElA between antigeni-
cally unrelated viruses, BHK-21 cells infected with either HSV-1 or FRY were stained
with antisera against homologous or heterologous virus. No appreciable cross-reaction
was observed even at low dilution (l :10) of the heterologous antivirus sera, while the
anti-HSV-1 and anti-RSV sera could stain the homologous virus-infected cells even at
1 :320 or 1 :10240 dilutions, respectively (Table 4).
T able 4. Specificity of ElA in cross reaction between HSV-1 and RFV on BHK-21 cells
Virus
EIA titres as stained with antisera to
HSV- 1 RFV
HSV- 1 >1:320 <1:10
RFV <1 : 10 >1 : 10240
BHK-21 cells for HSV-1 was incubated at 37°C and for FRY was incubated at 33°C.
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Stability of virus antigens in infected cells on storage for EIA
On microtiter plates, BHK-21 cells were infected with serial dilutions of HSV-1
and incubated at 37°C for 4 days, while C6/36 cells were infected with serial dilutions of
JEV and incubated at 33°C for 5 days. After fixation and drying, the cells on the plates
were kept in air-tight plastic bags with some silica gel dessicant and stored at 4°C or at
28°C for 9 month. No deleterious effect was observed on the reactivity of virus antigens in
the EIA when the plates were examined at weekly intervals.
Cut-off the EIA reaction time
It has been reported that polyethylene glycol (PEG) at &% concentration enhanced
the antibody binding resulting in the shortening of the incubation time for the ELESA
reagents (Salomen and Vaberi, 1981 ; Tijssen, et al., 1982). However, in our system of
EIA, 4% PEG in the diluents for the antiviral antibodies or HRPO-conjugated protein
A did not give any enhancement of the reaction for JEV-C6/36 cell system. On the
contrary, PEG caused much higher background staining for the uninfected cells when
T able 5. Comparison of positive and background optical density values between groups




Nil 2 %PEG 4 %PEG
protein A* B + B + B +
30 min 0.61 3.15 1.23 3.40 1.45 3.59
60 min 0.57 3.09 1.43 3.57 1.66 3.50
The wells had been stained with anti-JEV immune fluid as first antibody diluted with
T-PBS containing 4% PEG for 30 min.
B =Background values from uninfected cell controls
+ =Positive values from JEV-infected cells.
*A11 the reagents were prewarmed and incubated at 37°C
T able 6. Days required for reaching end-point of specific enzymatic reactions in
virus titration
Cell Incubation EIA end jnt
Vlá"s type temperature reached on day
R abies fixed BHK-21
Herpes simplex type 1 BHK-21
Respiratory syncytial HeLa
Japanese encephalitis C6/36
Murray Valley encephalitis C6/36
Kunjin C6/36



















incorporated into the diluted HRPO-conjugated protein A (Table 5). Instead, we found
that prewaming of both anti-viral antibodies and HRPO-conjugated protein A diluted
in T-PBS could shorten each reaction time to 30 min with similar staining results with
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Figure 1. Optic density curve obtained at intervals from JEV specific immune ascitic
fluid at 1 :160 in T-PBS incubated with homologous virus-infected C6/36 cells at 37°C,
and then the wells were stained with 1:3,000 HRPO-conjugated protein A for 30 min at
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Figure 2. Optic density curve obtained at intervals from HRPO-conjugated protein A at
1:3,000 in T-PBS incubated with specific first antibody stained JEV-infected C6/36 cells




Laborious steps of concentration and purification of virus antigens in conventional
ELISA have been omitted and replaced by virus-infected cultured cells in the present
EIA system, which could provide a largely simplified new method for the identification of
virus isolates, specific virus titration, antibody measurement and in vitro screening of an-
tiviral drugs.
As we reported previousy (Zhang et al. , 1984), the EIA endpoint titer on JEV was
equal to its parallel plaque titration, whereas in the present report, the EIA titers of cell
culture adapted FRV was equal to. its parallel mouse ic titers and the EIA titers of HSV-
1 and RSV were also equal to their CPE titers though CPE appeared later than the EIA
reactions.
For rabies vaccine production, only mouse ic titrtation is still used because FRV
lacks consistent CPE in the infected cells and some in -vitro titraton, such as plaque as-
say, is not always easy to handle as a routine test. The present EIA system provides a
simple tool for this purpose with possible reduction in the cost and time for rabies vaccine
production.
The incubation time required for the appearance and development of viral antigens
for the EIA is different for the virus tested as shown in our previous report (Zhang et
al. , 1984) and present paper (Table 6). However, no appreciable cross-rections were ob-
served between serologically unrelated viruses. The high specific OD for virus-infected
specimens with low background for uninfected cells could be due to the coating to the
plastic microtiter wells of virus antigens which had been released from infected cells and
accumulated in the medium during several days of incubation.
Nonspecific reactions in the EIA were reported to be eliminated either by washing
with 0.05% Tween 20 in distilled water (Hollingdale et al., 1978) or by treatment of an-
tisera with cell suspension and kaolin (Shillitoe, 1982). While nonspecific binding of an-
tisera could be due to the immunizing antigens with the same species of cells as the EIA
assay or due to their long storage in a freezer (Shillitoe, 1982). In our system, immediate
lyophilization of freshly prepared immune ascitic fluid against JEV could prevent nonspeci-
fic reactions even after long storage at 4°C, and saturation of the cells with BSA. This
simplified method could be used to identify some new isolates of JEV during the field
studies in the summer of 1984.
Shortening of the incubation times for the antiviral antibodies and HRPO-conjugated
protein A by prewarming of reagents was especially useful when ambient temperature was
below 30°C. The prewarming procedure, however, was not necessary during a hot sum-
merseason.
Storage of the infected cells for EIA could be of significance in terms of practical
application of the test. JEV-infected C6/36 cells on the plates after fixation could be mailed
in an air-tight container with dessicant from North to the Southen China in early summer
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with successful enzymatic reactions in the latter areas during the field work of JEV in the
summertime.
We have utilized our EIA system to the in vitro tests on several antiviral drugs,
such as ribavirin on JEV in C6/36 cells, foscarnet (phosphonoformic acid, PEA) on HSV-
1 in BHK-21 cells. The results will be described in a separate paper¥
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り,Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV)のHeLa細胞でのEIA力価は感染第4日で3.50log
TCID50/10μlであった.BHK-21細胞でのEIA染色においてFRVとHSV-1の間に交又
反応は認められなかった.感染細胞内のEIAで検出されるウイルス抗原は乾燥状態で4℃
または28℃で1カ月保存しても安定であった.予め温めておいた試薬を用いるとEIAの染色
操作は2時間で完了できるので,この方法は分離ウイルスの同定と定量,抗ウイルス抗体の測定
および試験管内での抗ウイルス剤のスクリーニングのための簡便法として使用できる.
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